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s·r A.TE OP MAI NE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qE GISTRATI ON 
Name ___ /,)_~--~ ~~::~ :- . 
Str ee t Address ___ )2y._ ~--------------~,.::~ ~ Town ____ {lf~ - --------------/ __ _a\.{_ ~ -~ 
How lone 'r, Unite d s t.ates/~~.:-Ho(?"~ine /.?-~ _ 
Bor n in:::J.~J!t~'/!t.f3v·ate of Bir th~-1~E./7/-6 
If marri~d ; how many c h ~l ').ren -~--0"57 i on~~--~~ 
Name of Emplocer --- ~ ~---~~------- -----
(Present or la s t ) ~ 
Addres s of e~rl oy e r ---------- -1--:J'Y1~ -
English ~-Speak -~-Re a d ~ rite -~ 
Other lan~ua ~c s --------- - - --------- -- - ---------------
Haye you :ad: a'r,p licO. t i on fo r c itizen~h.ip?~~~-~ ~.,c.,f_ .. 'U., . ..J, ~.i-:'2,(.,J. 
Hav e y ou ever had P!i li tm·y service? --~-c,---------------- -·.; 
If so , wher e? -:=-:---------~--- When? ---------------------
. <})~~~ 
Wi t ne s~~~~ -------------------------
